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APPARENT RESISTANCE OF CHICKEN HEMAGGLUTININ
RESPONSE TO IMMUNOSUPPRESSANTS METHOTREXATE
AND AZATHIOPRINE

c. D. Barrett and F. Seto

Department of Zoology, University of Oklahoma, Norman, Oklahoma

Cyclophosphamide (CY). metboueule (MTX). aod uadUoprioe (AZ) were
compared as to effectiTeaess in suppressiq the primary hemqs1utiniD-formins
caPllCity of baby chic.b. HiP doses were lethal to embryos aDd baby chicks; MTX
and AZ were more toxic to embryos chao to baby chicks. Week-old chicks. ezposed
as embryos to CY. were immuoolosicallY defic:ieot. CY administered • day after
antigeDic scimulatioD to three-day c:bicks aDd to immuooc:yta in ;" fIWo culture
depressed antibody respoose$. Conversely. hiP doses of MTX. AZ. aDd 6-mercap
~purine.. in singh: and m~tiple injections. did DOC suppress this respoue. and
10 two IOstances It was mildly eohaocecL The primary hemagglutioin·formins
poteotial of developing chicks was suppressible by CY. but DOC by MTX or AZ.

Cyclophosphamide (CY). methotrexate
(MTX), and azathioprine (AZ) are com
monly used in clinical and experimental
immunosuppression. CY. a transport form
of nitrogen mustard, is an effective im
munosuppressant whether administered be
fore or after antigenic stimulation (1,2).
MTX, a powerful folic acid antagonist.
blocks the interconversion of folate and its
derivatives by inhibiting the enzyme tetra
hydrofolic dehydrogenase (3). AZ. a pur
ine analog, upon conversion in lIWO to 6
mercaptopurine (6MP), interferes with
purine metabolism (4). The antimetabo
lites, MTX and AZ, are effective in im·
munosuppression only if administered after
antigenic stimulation (5,6) and the effec
tiveness varies with the dose, the injection
schedule, the antigen, and the experimental
animal (2,7). Cells of the lymphoreticular
system and other rapidly proliferating tis
sues actively involved in DNA, RNA, and
protein synthesis are especially susceptible
to these cytotoxic agents (2,8).

Although chemical immunosuppression
has been investigated extensively if! adult
and young mammals (2,8,9). little is
known of the effectiveness of these agents
in immature animals in general and in birds
in particular. It has been reported that CY
treatment of embryos and baby chicks sup
presses the development of immunity (10.
11) and that MTX and AZ modify the
graft-versus-host reaction in 6-week chick
ens (12). This paper reports the relative
effectiveness of CY. MTX, and AZ in sup
pressing the hemagglutinin respome of de
veloping chicks.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Baby chicks and young adult birds wete
hatched from fertile White Leghorn eggs
purchased from a local hatchery. Eggs were
incubated in an electric incubator and
chicks were housed in a heated battery
brooder and. later. in small cages.

Immunization of embryos
and baby ehieks

Mouse erythrocytes (Mrbc) from the
albino Swiss strain served as the antigen.
Mrbc were obtained by cardiac puncture.
with blood drawn into an equal volume of
sterile Alsever's solution. The cells were
washed in 0.15 M NaCI three times and a
1% suspension was prepared for injection.
One-half milliliter (0.5 mt) of the Mrbc
suspension was administered intracardially
into one- and two-week-old chicks and.
similarly, 1 ml was injected into three- and
four-week-old birds..Serum samples were
collected six days after immunization and
stored in a freezer for at least two days
prior to antibody titrations.

Administration of drugs

Cyclophosphamide (CY). methotrexate
(MTX), azathioprine (AZ). and 6-mer
captopurine (6MP) were obtained through
the murtesy of the Cancer Chemotherapy
National Service Center. All drug solutions
were prepared in Hank', baIaoc:ed salt solu
tion. Except for CY, which dissolved read
ily, 1 N NaOH was required to solubilize
the drugs; the excess alblinity was oeutral
ized with 1 N HCI to attain a fiaal pH of
8.0 to 8.5. Solutions were injected intJ'aftO-
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ously into chick embryos, through windows
cut in the shen. and intJ'llOU'dially into
baby chicks. The dose and number of in
jectioos varied in different experiments.

Determination of antibody response
of drug-treated embryos

Various amounts of MTX and AZ were
administered to 17-day embryos. Embryos
of the same age treated with CY served as
positive immunosuppressant controls; oth
ers injected with Hank's salt solution served
as sham-treated negative controls. A week
after hatching, the surviving chicks were
immunized with Mrbc, and six days after
receiving the antigen they were bled for
serum samples. Hemagglutination titers
were determined as described for assay of
the immunocyte response below.

Determination of antibody response
of drug-treated chicks

In the initial experiment to test the ef
fects of MTX. AZ. and 6MP, week-old
chicks were immunized. One day later,
lOme received a single injection of the drug
and others were given daily injections of
the drug on three successive days. To test
the effect of the drugs on even younger
birds, three-day chicks were immunized,
and after a one-day interval were treated
with CY, AZ, MTX or 6MP on two suc
cessive days. A group of untreated birds
served as controls. Serum was collected six
days after immunization. Hemagglutina
tion titers were determined as described
below for the assay of immunocyte re
sponse.

Assay of immunoeyte response

The antibody response of immunocytes
which had been transferred from immune
birds to embryo hosts was determined by
the previously described ;" ffiflO method
(13). Two-month-old allogeneic donors
were immunized with two injections of
1 011 of a 5% Mrlx suspension given a
week apan. A Week after the second in
jection, whOle. blood, in which antigen
reactive cells should be abundant (14), was
obtained br cardiac puncture in Alsever's
~Iution. The- blood was centrifuged; the
supematant material was disc:arded; a
sterile 1% suspension·of Mrbc in AIsever's
solution was added to restore the original
blood volume. .

The donor-antigen mixture was inocu
lated intravenously into the chorioallantoic
vessel of l"-day embryos. On the following
day the drug was administered, and six
days later the serum was harvested. For
antibody determination, each serum sample
was titrated, in duplicate, by the direct
hemagglutination test, against a 1% Mrbc
suspension in V-type Microtiter plates
(Cooke Engineering, Alexandria, Va.).
The student t test was used to determine
statistically significant differences between
the means of experimental and control
groups.

RESULTS
Drug-assoeiated mortality

The mortality data for chicks injected
with various doses of drugs as 17-day em
bryos or as week-old chicks are summar
ized in Table 1. The table presents, first,
the number of treated embryos, the number
hatched, and the number of these chicks
surviving to age 13 days. The second part
of the table gives the number of baby
chicks which survived for six days after
drug treatment. When compared by milli
gram of drug per gram of body weight
(mg/g equivalents), it is apparent that
the drugs differed in their toxicity for
embryos and chicks. MTX was most toxic
for embryos, with LDl\o at ten days post
treatment being about 0.0009 mg/g; AZ
was less toxic, with LDl'io about 0.09 mg/g;
CY was least toxic, with LD50 about 0.25
mg/g. All of the seven chicks treated with
0.2000 mg/g CY, the single dose tested,
survived. Of the 34 chicks receiving 6MP,
in a range of 0.0450 to 0.1800 mg/g, 30
survived.

Effect of drug treatment of
embryos on antibody response

Table 2 shows the results of the experi
ment designed to ascertain if the antimeta
bolite treatment of embryos can delay de
velopment of the immune function of baby
chicks, as observed earlier with CY treat
ment (10,11). In the experiment, maxi
mum dosage was limited by drug toxicity,
as indicated by the LDr.o figures given
above. GoOO immilDosuppiessioo wasob
se~ i~ chickS ,v~ had i:ieen exposed
to·CY ",beD they were: 17.1 ~mbryos, bUt
DO immunOsuppression was'apparent after
MTX 01' AZ treatments. There was some



indication of em....nament of the immune
response by AZ.

Eff~ of drug treatment of baby
web on antibody response

As shown in Table 3, in week-old chicks
no immunosuppression was obtained with
the drugs despite high dosage and repeated
injections. With the two highest doses of
AZ there was enhanc:ement of antibody
production in these chicks.

In 3-day chicks Cy. treatment resulted
in significant immunosuppression, but
there was no evidence of suppression by
either AZ or 6MP. Only one bird of the
12 injected survived the MTX treatment
and, in this ODe case, the immune response
was depressed.

Effect of drug treataent
OIl iIIlaunoeyte8

ResulIS of the ;" tMo usay of the and·
body response of immunocyteS are sbowa
in Table 4. As in other experimenlS in
which embryos and "by chicks were s·
posed to the drugs, there was significant
depressioo of the response after treatment
with CY but Dot with either AZ or MTX.

DISCUSSION

The toxicity of the drugs for embryos
and "by chicks varied. Cyclophosphamide
(CY) was the least toxic. It has 'been re
ported that 14-day embryos, 18-day em·
bryos, and day-old chicks can tolerate 2
mg, 4 mg, and 8 mg of CY, respecti.ely,
but that increasing mortality occurs with

TABU 1. S""";flM of .-br,os ..II bllb, dlklu .".,. m8~.

t:"e:fment =~ a ~~r::- ~~~b

AZ

MIX

None
CY
MIX

4/5 c
6111
919
0/12
3/13

16/31
21/31
18/23
1130
5/13
7/12

23/35

28/314
7/7
8/13
7/8

20/22
71/72
30/34

SUJ'YITOraltotal
None 0 5 5
CY 0.2300 12 6

0.1150 9 9
0.0039 - 0.0300 22 17

0.0020 13 10
0.0009 31 26
0.0004 31 27
0.0002 23 19

0.4600 - 0.9200 30 I
0.1764 - 0.2300 13 5

0.0882 12 II
0.0014-0.0«0 35 26

o
0.2000
0.0300
0.0075

0.0009 - 0.0018
AZ 0.0450 - 0.1800
6MP 0.0450 - 0.1800

Embryos

aMilligrams of clnag pel' gram of body weight.
bNumber of tftated embryos that hatched.
cNumber of chicb suniTing 13 days after hau:hing/namber of embryos' injeaecL
dNumber of chicks suniTing 6 days after ueatmentlnaiilber of weekoOld c:hicb ueatecI.
TABLII 2. 1__ b-'Ulld;";. /WfHl1l&liotl of W66i-oU dH&1u wbi&b III 17"" Mllbr,os ww.

w6i1Ufl wi#b ,w"gs.
Drug

=~a
Number of ~~btreatment chlcu

Nonec 0 31 8.1 ± 1.29
CY 0.2300 6 3.5 ± 1.9Od-"

MTX
0.1150 9 3.3 ± 2.594--
0.0009 10 9.2 ± 1.144-
oo4ס.ס 6 9.4 ± 1.164-
o.ooo:z 5 8.8 ± 0.84

AZ 0.0882 7 7.4 ± 1M
0.0220 , 8.5 ±·1.73
o.oos5 7 8.0 ± 1.15
0.0014 4 8.3 ± 0.96

aMi.l.lipoaau of cIrq per sram of body weiPt.
bAadbocly liter in los- aaia with IIUcIanf deriadon.
ecoatr:ols injemd with Haak'. salt IOIadon.
dLnels of sipificaoce (Ph ., G.05; ••• 0.01; ···.0.001.
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hiaber doees (11,13,15). The estimated
LDao for CY in embryos and chicks was
about 0.25 mg!g. MethotteDte (MTX)
and azathioprine (AZ) were highly toXic
to chick embryos with LOGO of 0.0009 mg/g
and 0.09 mg/s body weigbt, respectively.
In contrast, baby chicks were more tolerant
to boch drugs and survived single and mul
tiple injections of doses several times great
er than that lethal to embryos. Tbree-day
chicks were intermediate in resistance to
the toxic effects compared to week-old
birds. This increased resistance of week-old
birds is undoubtedly related to the rapid
emergence. soon after hatching. of func
tional systems that are involved in detoxi
fication and body defense.

CY readily suppressed the development
of the hemagglutinin response in baby
chicks, when they were treated as embryos
many days before antigen stimulation, in
baby chicks treated after hatching. and in
immunocytes in the i. fJHJO transfer system

(10,11). This drug bas been shown to be
effective also in suppressing the graft
versus-host reaction in 6-week chicks (12)
and in embryos (15).

The antimetabolites, MTX, AZ and 6MP,
on the other band. failed to suppress the
hemagglutinin response under comparable
testing conditions. This was unexpected
since MTX and AZ are effective in im
munosuppression (8,9.12). Several sugges
tions are offered to explain tbe apparent
failure of MTX and AZ to suppress the
hemagglutinin response of young chicks.
(a) Excessive toxicity of tbe drug to the
chicken system may not have permitted
the use of amounts adequate to be immuno
suppressive. This is the case in some ani
mals (17). (b) The plasmacytoid system
may be less suppressible by antimetabolites
than the lymphocytoid system wbereas both
systems are readily suppressed by CY (2,
11.12,15,16). The proliferation of pyroni
nophilic cells during tbe humoral immune

7.9 ± 1.59
2.2 ± 1.19c •••
7.1 ± 1.73
7.8 ± 1.40
5.5
8.1 ± 1.29

10.6 ± 1.11c"
9.8 ± l.72c•
9.1 ± 1.33
9.0 ± 1.91
8.6 ± 1.98
8.1 ± 2.20
8.6 ± 0.91
9.1 ± 1.20
8.6 ± 0.32
8.7 ± 1046
9.3 ± 2.93
7.3 ± 3.19
7.2 ± 1.40
8.1 -+- 1.40

7
8
9
6
1

31
10
18
10
10
8
6

10
6
8
8
8
5
9
6

Number of
chicks

1
2
2
2

Number of
Injections

o
0.2000
0.1680
0.1100
0.0250

o
0.1800 3
0.0900 3
0.0450 3
0.1800 1
0.0900 1
0.0300 1
0.1800 3
0.0900 3
0.0450 3
0.0300 3
0.0075 3
0.0018 3
0.0018 1
0.0009 1

6PM

MTX

3 clays NODe
CY
A.Z
6MP
MTX
NODe
A.Z

TABU 3. ,__ hnJUBBhIJ;";,, /WfHlII&liofI 01 j-tUy- ..tl fIIeek-oltl chi&ks "..illed ","h dN6gs
II Uy tl/ler ;"'",IIfIiuIiotI.

ABe of Drug
chick. treatment

1 week

aMillipams of drq per pam of body weiPt.
bAodbody deer ill Jog. aDiIs with lItaDdard dniadoo.
cJ.eoreJs of Iipific:aDce (P); ., 0.05; ••, 0.01; •••, o.OC)l.

11.0 ± 0.80
8.5 ::!: 1.320

10.8 ± 0.87
10.8 -+- 0.76

5
5
6
5

Number of
embl70ll

Noae 0
CY 0.0600
AZ o.ono
MTX o.oCJ01

TAaU 4. AfIIiIIotlJ liNn 01 01 tIrrI.."... l4-JIIJ ~os sertlillg lIS ill vm, ~s 01..,;......... ~,.s.
=tment =~a



response is inhibited by CY but not by
MTX (18). (c) The formation of 195
antibody may be less susceptible to the
action of antimetabolites. Treatment with
MTX tends to inhibit 7S antibody fonna
tion and to prolong 19S antibody produc
tion (19,20). The primary hemagglutinin
response of baby chicks involves predomi
nately 19S antibody (21,22). (d) Some
antimetabolites are less effective as im
munosuppressants in rabbits, in guinea pigs
and under certain conditions in dogs and
mice as well (17,23,24,25,26). The resist
ance in these cases is possibly due to rapid
enzyme inactivation of drugs (27). Chick
ens may show a similar species difference.

Enhancement of hemagglutinin response
was observed in two experiments with
MTX and AZ. The enhancement in baby
chicks exposed to AZ after immunization
was not unexpected in view of reports of
others (7,12.16) but its occurrence in
chicks treated as embryos many days before
antigen stimulation was surprising. A com
prehensive discussion of the factors and
possible mechanisms in the induction of
immune enhancement is available in the
report of Makinodan and co-workers (2).
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